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C
dr. p. a. McDougall,
AN he consulted at alf hour*, at the 
British Hotel, (Lancaster's*) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

ALKXANER WILKLNSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODEIUCIl, 
HURON DISTRICT. 

Nov. 21, ». 43

J. K. G O O I) I N G ,
AUCTIONEER,

VÜ 'LL attend SALKS in anv port of the 
v ™ District, on reasunable Terme. Ap

ply a the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. £r-5n

I. LEWIS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

June, 1848.

J .

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
MRS, DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the lute Thomas Douglas, of the* 
Farmer’* inn, Stratford, heg« to re'urn hei 
thanks to the inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
fchort time they have been in Stratford.

Airs. Douglas begs t > intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto 
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her puent*, and modr/nV1 charges, to merit a 
► hare of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August, 1819. 2v-n$9'f

GODF.RIC11.

J O 11 .N J . E . LIN ,
WOT ART PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

Btokcg
CHE MIST ami DRUGGIST,

WEST STUK BT,
OODERICH.

March 8, 1S49. '__ 2v-5ii

ALEXANDER" M1TCIIÊL1.
A tl C T I ■ I N B B H .

DELLS CORNERS, 
SOUTH EASTIIOPE. 

March, 29, 1849. v2-h8

A NASM VTII 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

1 a.- wasw-sar.iEsifa .
GUDBliKTI.

Gmlcrirh, April 12, 181». 2?-n„lotf

DANIEL GORDON^
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors East of the Canada Co's. Office,
Wttir-STllRKT,

GODERICH.
August 27ib, 1849. 2x-n30

Dr7 JOHN 11VI) U
[late from kmbko.]

MMil&AIL' mil
STRATFORD.

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
S i RASITJ I’G, Waterloo, J 

28tb February, 1849. $
P|MIE Subscriber hereby iiitrmdr.s to bis 
* friends and thb Travelling l'uhlii gene

ra 11 y, that h'* has removed Iroin New A her 
deen 1o the Village • ! S>ra-burgh, and will 
now he found in that well known hunse for
merly t ec'ipied by ..Mr. Jones,—-where he 
will be. ready and able u* condor*.'o tin* 

j comfort oi'those who may fior-or bun with 
their patronage. And while he returns 

j thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
! attention to the wants and wi'hrs of Ti* 
customers, still to merit a ci ntinuance ol 
tlicir patronage.

. JOHN AREL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

TO BE SOLI),
N excellent -Faun, being Lot No.
M art tam t “ "fi e me c * mm, Tow n*-frrp rit 

G 'd<*rieb, containing 1.00 acres—30 ol which 
I ia cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, arid. wt-lLwaJer til. It m.Hlt.uii.VPll t xatM 

! Iv nine miles fr-mi the town ui Go.leiidi on 
tin* Huron Rond, and at the junction of t-'X 
dill* rent mads; n d as it m in the center ol 

*n populous and prosperous locality, it i* ex
cel leu' Iv adapted for a Tavern s and or » 
Store. This" farm is well entitled to ihe 
attention of persons desirous of an « ligible 
sitiiath-n for business, and will be s< Id on 
very reasonable terms. F«t particulars 
apply to Thomas D-nk, Tavirn-keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor t

JU.XAS cuvp,
Village i f Harpurlioy.

June 15. 1819. v2nl9tf

NOTIGEr
rBMlE Subscriber having LH X SFIT fit 

*■ the ter of Twenty years, tl.e P'Ot cr- 
ty on the North soient the .Market Square, 
at present occupied by Theodore Rot , Esq. 
wishes tif mlrinfVc to tt i<-<* who'ujsh *«*• : 
or .i: ti,. in*. :v. s . r i i.u.iHi.i; MT- 
I A TI O N f-o lil SI \ i;i,tt he will |

*)\. og Lease ill'll.DING SI TES for any Term 
f ' not exceeding Twenty Years, at a no derate 

Rent per annum.
HORACE HORTON. 

Goderich, March 28, 1818. 2\—n8tl

July 31, 1849.

I v

1

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FUR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

Blank Deeds amt Memorials,
NI) alfkimis of DIVISION COURT |\ BL.\NK>

SURY NOTE 
Other. Every diecriptmn

aril BLANK PROMIS | full rlescr*ptin 
at the Signal I 

c-f BOOK and

Poet v 1J .
LIVE AND LET LIVE.

V
BY KI.t/.A -COOK.

Mi'tliinke we rhould Imv* this engraven 
Where all who are running may read, 

Wherr InNT' Pt swoop* like n raven,
Riyhl eager to pronounce add to feed ;

For too often does lloneaty dwindle 
In besom* that fatten on wealth,

While Craft, with « iiaatiafir I, epiodle,
Sub winding in darknen* and stealth, 

ji fuir we should tv-k for mir labor.
The recompense fairness should give , 

tini pause 'ere we trample.a neighbor^
For Duty Buys ’* Live and let live.”

Shame to iho«e who, recure in their thriving.
Yet Fmin would keep poorer on**F down— 

Tlmee who like not the cjnet of. I he etiiviog 
To grow to a h»af like th>ir own.

Shame ro llu»*#», who for r\ er are grasping 
A• mote ilian one mortal need hold.

Wlmee he^ri-siiing* lire coiling and clasping 
Roil- d all that gives pr-vluce to gold.

Shan e o iho«e w ho. with eager attaining,
Are willing to lake ho: not give 

•Whose nelH-hness—coldly rurhnining-— 
Forgets il should “ Live and let live. ”

There ia room-in the world-for more pleasure, 
If man wmiM hot learn to hejii-t.

And regret w h**n Ilia fellow-man's measure 
Runs ov*-r wi’ii lear-drop* an-1 dust,

Go I seni us to help one another,
A"d he who ne-lee's the behest 

D spruces the milk ol his mother.
And sprende-h Cove’s pall o’er his breast.* 

And .the spirit that covets unduly
May doubt if ilia I G"d will forgive ;

E.-r Ji-ligion rre-W fvrei,eh*“. m-ire truTv,
Than when she savs •* Live anddet live.”

M the German.

Tl-f-n ask’st why mv li'srl i < sad,
Why p-nsi%e thus I roam.

When all around are blithe and glad ?
My spirit pines for home.

’Tl« true ihe birds pour forth their songs, 
’Tib 'rue tlii« earth is fair ;

tin• ah ! mv aching bosom long*
For that which is not there.

At morn the-flower» pn-ir forth perfume,
At eve they fu ie a wav,

tin’ in my father's man-ion Mown 
Flowers that ran ne'er decay.

Tiio»e fairy hlnesnms will not grow,
Save in their place of hïr'h ;

TheV fade, they Wither here below—
They were lint made for earth.

Where i* the mansion.? ‘Far above 
The sun. the star, the skies .•

In realm» “of endless light and love,
My faHier's mansion lies.

Then n*k rot A' I.y mv heart iB fh 1,
Wey i" nn>r «bus I roam.

Wli-n all amund are h'iihe and glad 1 
My spirit pices for home.

From tin* Canadian Agriculturist. 
THE INDIAN SUMMER.

It ia scarcely • necessary to enter into a

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the]
Townships in Upper Cnnuda—nearly 500.- ! _ ,,, _
ÜÛ0 Acre, are situato.l in Ihe Huron Tr.nl, ]£ ÎÜÜ . 'll Ab HI !

JOB Printing executed with nc itnese untl 
diepittch.

~ LAND FOÙ SALK,

well known as one of the mn-'t fertile parts 
of the Province-—it has treb.cd its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
fj K .‘I «S E , for Ten Years, or Jur 
Sale, C A S // 1) O IF .V— the plan •/
one fifth Cash, and the balance ia Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, oi 
three years Rent, must bç paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Leaae.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further.informa 
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company's Offices, 
Toronto 
Esq
Alling, Guelph, or J. C. \V. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

teasTT TEAS Ï! !
THE Subscriber in returning hie most sincere 

thauke to hie fnende, ami the public, for 
their most liberal patronage, h-e, |.-Hve to in

form them that he has just 1MPORTED a choice 
Lot of TEAS, Ac., Which he offers for Sale for 
CASH. BUTTER. WOOL, TIMOTHY 
SEED. WHEAT, or any other kind of Produce, 
lower than ever offered here before.

OHIO WHISKEY!!
And FINE SaLT for Sale, cheap for Cash.

CHRISTOPHER CRABB. 
Goderich, May 10th 1849. 2v-nl8

LMFTY-SIX A erf « of rxcellvut Land; being 
I the West pari of L«»t Hi. Tilt Concretion of 
Wnwaimah, will he, sold for 1rs» tlinn 'lie Gov* 
eminent price. Qne hall of the purchase nn.tt.-v 
will be rrquued down, and two years « ill be al
lowed for payment of the remainder. Intending 
pnrclia-era may apply to Mr. JUllN ALLAN, 
Tavern Keeper. Goderich.

Goderich. 13th July. 1949. v2-23 f

STRATI- OIÎf) HOTEL.
(l-atk may’s.)

r|^HE Subscri. '-r iniurin> his friends and

I «•• =•« ■ piM-ii o-f the peculiir appearances 
for s-i'c at tht* Signal I tvliich characterize t'-nt va-yinp portion of 

t lie y cat known in this country by t »* 
name of Indian summer. Old res dents on 
this continent have had frequent opportuni
ties of oh-erving the phenomecon in pcrfec- 
'ion, while new cuners tnav probably f-.ave 
been fortunate enough, within the last feu 
years, to have observed two or three day- 
so entirely different in cl ar*irter front ah 
the rest of the year, as clearly to entitle 
them to the above appellation. In for eer 
years, this la*e summer, which generaIIv 
occi rred about the beginning of November, 
and consequently after the cold had begun 
to set in, las’ed for several Hats, or even 
for two or- tbrriti weeks; hut at pre-ent, a' 
least in our neighbourhood, we seldom see 
more than a day or two. and even thrrv, the 
phenomenon is so slightly developed, that it

any other month; were the phenomenon 
owing to wet fog», we should naturally ex 
pert a frequent recurrence of rain, while it 
is found i liât in general the emoky appear- lea pair, that the mistress who anpears
an* e of,the sky is diminished after heavy '--------- ----------—1
shower».

It seems highly probable, that the Indian 
summer, which need formerly to prevail for 
two, three or even four weeks, was produced 
by the fires made by the Indians in the 
forests and praries, in the same way as the 
dry fogs of Europe are • produce I by the 
burning of the moors. It must he remem- 
hcrt*d, that the phenomenon has gradually 
dverea-. d ns cultivation has pas.-ed further 
westward, arid 1 his fact is strttngly confir
matory jf the truth of tho above explauu-

That dry fogs sometimes exist on thi« 
continer.t. is well known; for instaure, in 
1819, they spread over a great part of North 
Amerie i. In ] 825. a fearful conflagra'ion 
along the banks <-f the M:ratniclii, which 
extend'd over 6000 square miles, prodnerd 
» dark cloud, which ex'end-'d over ten tie- 
gr e», i'i ai southerly direction. Th'*se an ! 
others, too numerous to mention, are in 
stances of the absolute production of dry 
fogs; and as wi* know that "certain phe- 
notrier a are produced in Europe by these 
causes, and a pre- isely sim lar phenomenon 
is t hsr-ye 1 h *re, we may fajtlv conclude 
that lb.» c in»es are the same, esn^cially a» 
we can readdy arenunt for the decrease of 
its duration by the gradual retreat of the 
Indians, and advance nf civilization towards 
the cast, whereby lhe»e perio-lical fires 
become fewer in numln-r.

In. cone!'.sinn, I will mention one fact 
« Inch has been s ated to mo by an old st.t- 
11er, wh-» has often observed l!ie fully-de- 
veloprd Indian summer, that it was of com
mon ah-nrv tmn, that clorheR ctniiij not he 
hung out t - dry at that p* rjod on account 
of t'.e number of blacks floating in the air.
If thi'9 o!i«ervatioh is really a correct,one 
fund doubt less many of the readers of th**
AgrivvMunXt can speak,of its correctness or 
incorrectness), the cause cf the phenome 
non will he at once apparent, as after every 
great confl t grit ion, and even in large towns, 
the rain hiings down corsiderable quanti
ties of tfajlbon.-.ccons particles, which when 
swimming in a dry atmosphere an usually 
denominated blacks. II. C._

4-
From the* Tula* of the Borders.

THE LEGEND OF FAIR HELEN OF 
KIRIN INN EL.

Continued from our last.
And sure it was that no me who ever 

aimed to acquire a •* ladye'n love,” mad- 
frs attempt wth more advantages on hi» 
■-'•do than Waiter Bel! of Market House.—j 
Tile gav loyor in the oj-i ro mince, who 
rrie.l that,«with the advantage of making 
love in a wood, and by the side^of a silver 
stream, he wou'd gain the heart of the 
fiirrst woman of Christendom, though his 
face were as black as the coal alive's, and 
us lineage no better than the knave-child's,

ttirriJiis passion. Tht»e he understood not; 
and, imfortiinatel'r, he acted upon the prin
ciple that has driven many a fun 1 lover to

to
listen without displeasure i* presumed to 
give a tacit consent. They know little of 
the heart of woman who trust Iheir happi
ness or their lives to the frail bark of aucji 
a fond and dangerous delusion. A woman 
will seldom put an end to thpjidiilation that 
supporte her pride;lmt the maid of Kirconnel, 
who had no pride to gratify, acted as manv 

1 a tingle-hearted female has done and will 
do, who received without a satisfaction that 
her honesty will not allow* her to assume, 
the fond speeches of an old friend, couched 
io term* of an adm ration which is only her 
due. The native sensibility of her soul 
shrank at. the thought of first construing 
bar*lily her relation's professions of affec
tion, and then fellingjiim that he was not 
the individual uho was qualified to win her 
heat. Y*t, injustice to her, it requires to 
he stated, that she often communed with 
herself, in her-solitary walks, on 1 lie neces
sity of checking her cousin's fond and un
fortunate delusion, lest evil might come out 
of gentleness so nearly allied to good.

This unfortunate connection between 
Blanket House and hit» fair ronam, fated, as 
it wns to continue, assumed daily a noue 
critical aspect. The young man. over
whelmed bv a oassmn that wafc , daily and 
hourly f'i-l bv the contemplation of a I e tit y 

| and qualities seldom before witnessed in a 
[.Scottish maiden, was not only intoxicated 
by the violence of his love, hut satisfied 
that hit cdftsiin, in return, loved him with 
an affection only more chastely expressed, 
though, of course, not leas powerful than 
Ids own. Her parents, too, who- had lent a 
fori.d and willing ear to his statements of 
their dan g liter’s love for him, had made tin 
their minds upon a point which presented 
«II the appearances of being sealed and set
tled by her who had the greatest interest 
in its truth. She was always to he found 
by him in her solitary walks among Kircon
nel woods. Their meetings were favored 
by their parents; their walks were uninter
rupted; tho current of his passion flowed 
without check, and hie expressions only 
varied in becoming more animated. The 
absence of a ha’sh denial filled the measure 
of a deluding, blendmg jlv»pc; and while the 

‘courses of their two minds were in direc
tions entirely opposite—hi* along the rose

in a channel that led to objects too.brilliant 
for hi* dull eve to scan, and too sublime for 
his ur.t]p<jged fancy to reach—he - conceived 
that a mutual sympathy nf congenial feeling 
animated both their hearts.

Ir was ih'.*-* cxtr.iorj nvy state 0f the 
I'ome.-tic alTvrs of Kiicom •!, that an t-x 
Iraneous cause gave a r.ew current t.> the 
feelings of the young ipaiden without hav
ing t lie effect of changing that ofJier lover, 
or of opening the eyes of her father and 
mother to the Due fiict, that-she could not . 
love the man they intended »a her husband. 
A gallant, high «irrite;! youth, i no of the

conn-el Lee in pursuit of his game; but it 
was soon to appear that does, when pur-ued . 
by the g-illant Fleming, seeming to think 
that, in the recesses of Kirconnel, they 
migt find them, fn other coverts; at least it 
became certain that more of that kincf of 
game fled before the hunter over Kirconnel 
Lee, after the meeting we hâve described, 
that ever were seen before by man or mai
den. Meanwhile, the image of tho noble 
youth, with his clear, intelligent eye; hi» 
rising and expanded forehead, from which 
his t.Krk hair was shaded to a side, and mix* 
ed with the long fl iwing lock* that reached 
down to !.is shoulders; hie modesty; his 
voice and general bearing—were all busy 
with.the fancy of the maid of Kirconnel.— 
Nature’s talisman had been applied, and the 
chitnri had wrought in its highest and most 
rnvsfeiious power. Nor less had been the 
effect-of tbit first meeting on tho mind of 
the youthful heir of Kirkpatrick. They 
loved; and the does which afterwi.rds brush
ed over K-rconnel I.e© were oniv the scouts 
of the hunting lover, who, while ho could 
not help the choice cf the flying wilding in 
taking that direction, could not, of a con
sequence, avoid a repeated intrusion on the 
wood bower.p-ivncy of her who' longed to 
see hint with a heart that pa1 pi ta ted at his 
coming strongly as did that of the flying 
deer. The rules of breeding direct all theirdeer.
force against n first interview; against a i 
cond, though brought about in the same 
way tie the first, they have no efficacy; and 
love, which defies ihe wlv-le code, soon re
conciled differences which he despised- A 
few meetings revealed to each other that 
far», which, somehow or other, is discovered 
by nobody bht lovers, that one person has 
been intended from the beginning of the 
world to be formed for another. The heir 
of Kirkpatrick and the maid of Kirconnel 
exhibited to each other such a similarity of 
though', feeling, and sentiment, that love 
seemed to have nothing more to do than to 
tie those threads which nature had not only 
s;»tm, hut hung forth with a predisposed re
ciprocity of communication. The discovery 
that their thoughts had taken the same 
range, and reached an equal altitude of ele
vation, carried with it that pleasant surprise 
that is always favorable to the progress of 
the tender passion: and the delight of a 
new born sympathy in sent.mente that had 
long gratified only the heart in which they 
were c< nccivcd, but which now were seen

streweJ valley of a'requited «flection, hers glowing in the eyes of another, was only
in a channel that led to objects too brilliant another form of that nation itclf

spoke more of human nature than he, per | Flemings of Kirkpatrick, had followed 
hap*, hiinst If knew. But he spoke of doo oo-to within a very.short space, of Kir- 
wmnen in the aggregate; and it is unlikely connel House. The timid creature had 
that such a woman a-» fair ll-dcn of Kircon- taken t > the water, and, springing on the 
n* I ha 1 never come under the trial of his n po-ite bank, fled past a bower in which 
skiil. The truth of tho statement fell to I Helen was at tho time sitting read ng Sir
he tested by one v ho, he.-i les the advan
tages stated by the gar knight, could bust 
the consent of a father,‘old friendship, and 
a lineage against w loch-no execution could 
lie tnk»*n by the admirers of graces and 
genealogy. Boll was aware of the advtn

Tristam, then in the binds of every young 
lady in Scotland and England. She started 
as the creature shot past her, and, putting 
her head ti -idly forward to get a bettei 
view of the fl et inhabitant of the forest, 
saw before her, with rap in hand, bowing.

tages he possessed; hut he could calculate | in knightly guise, Adam Fleming* of Ivrk- 
the strength of these better than he cmtl.l j patilck. ’’Neither of the two had before 
Gt'.om the mysteries of woman's heart[ seen the other; but the fatne»«.f the one’s 
Although the greater put nf hi* time was J noble mein, high mind, and maft'al virtue*, ; 
Phased at Kircoi nel, where he to >k evry I and of the other’s incomparable beauty and! 
opportunity of threading the mazes of fic'f elevation of sentiment, had reached recip

rocally their willing ears.ik woods, or sit*mg by the side of th 
Kirile wi h the ohj**ct of his affections, it is 
doubtful if he ever ascertained, by the piss
ing indications, she exhibited, that h**r

r i* d fhcult to determine whether it is a red i thoughts and feelings were pitched much
tlio I nvrlliMir Ftilihr. thaï lie ha. »»«'• | Indi.n «mn-iier da., or only a warm.iitmn | lu-.vond th. erade of tl.oso wliich nalur- 

ino larop HUH K I AN I'.UN. "I H'O haul ,-al imp. A« I saw! hi-f-iro. it 19 nut noces- j had aw aîdoii lo himself. She snw- an I foil 
emi nf S'railor,!, (now Iho eminlr towm Hi j earv t'l -Inscribe llm (leruliar npneara-iree. 1 beauties in tho erenetv'of Kireunnol, which.
I crlh.; lately occopieu hv Mr. Isaac Mat. : f..r they are |.ree:self bimilar In those that | 1.1 h--r lover, were bill as Hie “ «ear leaf "__
-where he will be re.ily at si. times to arc observed ,l„rinL. Ihe,!ry fogs of K lrope. i Kvery object m nslore-froth the planet to 
aff.nl tho usual comfort entl sop|.li. s am! this a-Jitton. that the tvealher is to al. I the ,,lant, from the elnnmtr-levin of heaven
prnmo.e the personal convenience of h> apeearanre, moeh nobler. 1.0 the pho.pl,..,,, („„„ on ihe margin nf I roniantic and playf .1 torn he ha,I given .0
t* ^ . ___________ . . . . I . I no name Indwn Summer', srr*m« to have tho Kirjle—hail some intelligence f

Hint a Flrtiung of Kirkpatrick,” said, 
•lie youth, slid bowng humbly.and -tni'.ing, 
“ should have had the h d lness to interpose 
the image of his worthless person between 
tho fit nr v and tho h#>ivnn of the méditations 
of f.nr Helen of Kireonne', ti lth, hv mv 
sword, requite an apology. Shall I be still 
bolder in a pardon ?” *
t The pffwct produced on Helen’* mind by 
the noble figure of the v-niih,* and tlir*

WINES and LIQUORS nf the best de- J horn given t 
scriptiun. A eteadv Hustler » I wav a in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH.

Stratford, 1 tith July, 1849. 2v—r Zâ f

TO MILL l’HUl’UIETO KS.
A VOUXti MAN wan,h,g . .........

, A(fkod'l, Colburne District ;J,r. ........

FARM FOR SALE.
ONLY FIVE Miles from GODEIUCIL 
I OT No. NINE, in the 9th Concession, 

Township of Colborne,
CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
Fifteen of which arc cleared, and under cul
tivation. The Land i* of excelled quality, 
and well watered. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES CLARK.

ÇUremont, August 82, 1849. 2v-n29tf

"rm
further parlicul.tr* apply by letter post paid, 
to F. G-, Tuckureinith, Huron District, 
Canada Wi st.
_Aogu>i 80 h, 1849. 2v-n*9tf

BURLINGTON
AvmmY,

JMIE ACADEMIC YEAR i-r lhiu , 
Û0, xxill c iinmei.ee on Thursday, ihe 

fourth day if October, and close on l !•«• firs' 
Thursday ot July. Cnctil trs giving fill 
information, may be obtained »t the cilice oi 
tho Huron Signal, or by application to 

D. C. VAN NORMAN.
Principal.

Hamilton, 7th August, 1349. 2 -nL'S-7'
f AAHH FOR WHEAT at the Goderai. 
^ Mills. w. MPER.

Goderich, 30th March, 1849. 2.-n8'f

STR4YED.
ff^AME into the Enclosure of the etihacri 

her, on or about the 1st day of Ju|\ 
laat, a YELLOW STEER, with a Wh.t 
Face, rising Five years old. Tho owner o: 
ihe above Steer can take him away by pro 
ving property, and paying expense*.

JOHN CLENDENNING. 
20th Lot, 5th and Gih Con. )

Goderich, Sept. 16, 1849. $ 2v-nl3tf

this period, frotmta being the inquiring eye. Ev^îÿ power in operation 
turn* when the Indiana were accustomed to [ arum 1 her—!'r-un the great general avmpt 
«tait on their hun'ing expeditions, mid it thy of na'uie’* highest e!c"ncnt*, to the 
usual.y lulli'ws immediately after those o 111 love* of the little^forest birds that sin g 
ran.a which are commonly observed about j their love-aong in her bower—had pome 
ihe middle or end of October. The tempo 
rature of the day

Imr his intrusion, xvas quick and heartfelt. It

of hi
idop, siumltaneoiis wi’h i!;o memo 

siireud f < me ; and. m an in>t.int.
her face was in a *

anot her fortrt of t hat passion itself.
Though Helen had seen many indications 

that might hive satisfied her (if her mind.C 
had been directed to the ent-ject) that her 
father nnd mother were bent upon a match 
hvt ween - her c.tjsim t.f Bh- ket House and 
her. she had nrv -r, either from a want of 
cr u rage or steady serious thought on tha 
subject, put it td herself what was her pre
cise predicament o> condition, on the §up- 
p.'*ltion of such circumstance being in itself 
true and irremediable. She had hitherto 
hntl no great need fi r secrecy, because she 
did not love another; an J her lather, mother, 
and lover, having taken it for grant#*d/lhàt 
she was fr.v >rahlc to her cousin’s suit, noth
ing of a definite nature had over transpired 
to call for a demonstration, on her part, as 
an alternative of dishonesty arid double- 
dealing. II«*r situation was now changed. 
She now loved, and loved ardently, another; 
and the necessity she Telt of meeting the 
heir of Kirkpatrick-in secret, brought* out 
in full re!.* f her secret sense of what were 
the views and purposes of her father and 
mother, and all the- responsibility of-hor 
negative cond icy as regarded the suit of 
him she could never love. B-.it. strange as 
it may se* m, if she felt a difficulty in°cor- 
rccting-Vr e-uisin and disobeying her pa
rents before tho accession of her love, she 
fo!t that d(Acuity rise to an impossibility 
after that important event of her fife. She 
trembled at the thought of her love being 
cr-ssed: one v. rd of her rejection of the 
suit of her cousin would reach the ears of 
her parents; dissension would be thrown 
'it i the temp'e of peace; her love would be 
discovered; her lover, a min famous„of arms, 
au-l an fi'dcr of the .1 ilinstones, the oppo
nents of HJackc ’ House, traced, rejected, 
and hanird.cd; nrid her heart finally torn and 
broken by tho antagonist powers of love 
and duty. She felt her own weakness, and 
trembled at it, without corning to a rceolu- 

>n to make u disclosur»- ; xx hi Ip her over- 
xvlv lining love carried her, on tho moon-

appears warmer than 
might bo rx per find at that season of the 
year, probably from the ««illness of the air, 
hut it freezes during tho night, and the mean 
temperature of tho twenty-four hours is 
therefore not abnormal.

A Foiiioxvl.nl similar phenomenon ia fro 
quently and almost regularly observed in 
some parts of Europe, a* his Imen shewn 
by I)Mahlmnn; it ih, however, of much 
shorter duration, and more variable—a cir- 
eumstauce not to he wondered at, xvlicn w.- 
eonsitler the exceedingly variable climate of 
lh"t continent.

Valions theories have been proposed t-> 
explain this curious phenomenon, hut there 
.Ions not i-coin to be any reason for attempt
ing to disev.v, i o va *e diff*rent frein that 
which produces similar effects in Europe.— 
According to some, it nri*es from pn-iuliar 
xvind*, which produce a copious deposit ion 

• I moisture in the shape „f fog*, and this is 
*aid to cause the red colour of the sun; hut, 
as Malilman observes, the air is really much 
-Irier nt that time than at almost anv other 
season of the year; and if tho red colour ol 
tho sun is to he ascribed to the presence of
vesicular moisture in tho atnim-pheio. why
'* it not seen during tho early spring 
months, when, ns is well known, fogs are 
extremely prevalent ?

By observation it hae been found, that 
Ultra ia lass rain during November than in

cieirm to elevate h«*r thoughts and sublime 
her sentiments. She, therefore, who could ! “ Y
«•esr-'lt for intelligence where others saw replied, w hile l,< r five glowed ii *nper in 
n -tl-mg but inert matter, or, at least, the , *pi'e of her i ff-r « to app- ir unulf*ct.'d. 
uii;ntere*ting indications of every-day nu j 11er .«-.ft mu «irai voice .fed on the car «o' 
tore, might probably Inve been an tinfor- the y -ut'i; h it In- k-*- n. dark eye was l,t; -y 
tunate object on whom our said romantic J with’ th - < x tut'in tion of ( h k,,/., with w’ :•*' 
kn-ght might try the eff*ct of his extraneous his t ar had been lugg faniiji.nr,. The fdush 
chat ms ot wood and water. Nor wns she of a woman is a rîvvVs trumn !i; " xvh rtf' ver 
at ii 11 fitted fur being acted upon hv the tnav Im* his secret c,au‘-e, the mu x*. ill e'en 
l“vo minguce of her cousin of B acket Utruc it nvorahly ».. hmi-e!:, .n ihe face .of h 
I! oise, who. coining far short of a know- | ddilTal H In* poVvrr; au-l so far nt | ,-,-t 
ledge o( tho elevated sentiments by which lie has tho right, tint N i ure lierrr’f c\. 
she was inspired, could neither yield her denrm in h;> favor by an a kn rvl-v-IgMen1 
ih-it sympathy which a woman requires as I thaï he hi- t itched the futtnt i• :is u|* t 
* sine qua non ot affection, n-r aUnd the bent. F «'tiling w as r,ut d;ff*rent fr- tu 
investigation of tire shrewd wisdom or the other men.; and, though he might hive b-'en

nstruciiori of the secret 
IUA1.fi**

of mixed shame and j light r.^-.ht?, over Ki,-runnel Lee, to meet 
confusion, the uau-c* . f wh-ch, p-rluns. lav | her fitiililul heir of Kirkpatrick, in the ro- 
de.eper than the loci ht y of a mere fecliCg mantic bury ing-gnmn.l alre.idv described.— 
of siirpr se or interruption. , ! Tins extraordinary place was that fixed

hire my full forgiveness, sir,” she | upon by the l-.ver* for their night meetings;
(or. in any other part <-f tho domainN of Kir- 
ci nnd. they could not hive escaped tho rye 

j of Blanket 11mt-e; who, though he had no

lugli pfiilosnphy of the heart of an elevated ' xvn-ng
xv-'inau. While he simply su'd and used ! moving inipn-i^i- w*trit4i errkff-d »:j) t !., •
• lit* ordinary words of Inve. she analyzed j Img adornment of beauty that was .. , 
anil lotind that, where slie never could be beyond tho power of increase, he felt
inderstood, eho never could dispose of her 

alficHona,
1 lie mind of Helen had long been made 

up on tho question of her cousin’s suit.— 
11 had begun early; ind the innumerable 
xvalks ho had enjoved with her along the 
litnks of the Kirile. had afforded him a 
thousand opportunities of declaring In* 
passion. By the natural tact of women. 
*hu had <alxvays contrived to evade the ques
tion, and contented herself, even in the 
midst of extravagant declarations, with 
negative indications of her inability to re

fill I (tower of the effi-ct he thought ho Ind 
produced, nnd, conceiving In ms • i f.ivorahlx 
received, laid in his heart the guimsT ot"nn 
aflodi-'n that \\as to govern hi* df .-.tiay.— 
The forms of breeding, more punctliiou* in 
riiu*o days of chivalry than even m>vv, fur- 
hndo communication at that time, a*d, how 
ing gfiiwfully as ho drank tip the r.. \ * of 
her blushing beauty, ho hounded nwnv aft » r 
h's dogs that had kept their course in pur
suit oftho flying doe.

Thin was tho firet time that ever Helen 
had ficcn a stranger huntsman cross K:r-

, *";:P'“ion of a rival, was so often in search 
j "I tlie pl j rt ol'!ii* rngtoFsing passion, that 
I fslie seldom went out without being observ- 
. ! I y the ext r vv.king and vigilant eurvod-

| Mmy imii'i. already had Helen waited till 
j her uncur,u..mi parents retired to the rest 

ogc h vihd tire moon threw her sheet 
t r Ivor ovt r Kiinmeol Loo. at.J, wrapped 

up m u nli-rin cKia.k. slipped out at the 
v. n l.er wi. kot of to xvist ir cl pure, 1 > 
-e l;, under tho shad's of the oak*, Death's 
u «iVi'g. t'i< ti; pr inted tresting place of the 

u r-rrt-' !>ui-i-,cx$*«r-',*,£ji;h„41>: she was toTsoe her 
he loved heir r-f Ivii kpatriek, and, at last, alia 
h.i I re.-oived to lire:.!; to him the painful 
position in whiefi she was placed, ov tha 
•till existing belie)' --f parents amd Bhieket 
! 1.1use, tliat fhe w as t > ho hi* wedded wife. 
U:i tin* occasion, she s it wistful!v looking 
out ut hpr elnmber window. Her father
and un ! lier h .d retired to their eotich__
Everything waa quiet, the wind «s'illcd, and 
t!.o migty (,HKs wla, pored not the faintot 
sigh to disturb the h. nsitivo car of night.— 
The too n w ,»s already up, and she w os on 
tho eve of wrapping her cloak round her, 
and creeping forth into tho forest shade, 
when she observed the long shadow cf a


